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tfM. it appeared
at Bell-

lÜMyaaaaced

Gnj'i irraet, a
•MM hath atXSiSOU
epee Mat, ia

leh a dajr. aad that ifhe.day. aafpittad
clear of liie wUh, and to gelGray, .fraatad la Cha» anJ Dr.

oat. to gate divorce Croat hie wife, ee he.
after hi» eeqeiUal, weald go aad agreed to.

la proveaaaaaa, ana 
the evMhal that it was 1. That

la that way.eat the drat tlaw he abided a
a ihw day» beforeThia latter wae

vaa tried tar hit

on thia and other diectoeorea eaye
» The yew# ma» (luMaaeé) verily appear» 

to stand eat alone aad ahave all etheee ta hie 
iniquity—a mesiater ofth# haaaaaapaciee. HU. 
levy afforded not a parallel to hie eeee. We 
here eeid, however, vad we vay it again—el. 
though tret a particle of deebt allai» ia thia com. 
■amity of hie guilt la the ' taking of* of Helen

THE MORNING COURIER FOR THE COI N
-ji __________ iüiffiÿ*.—s-

all thdt ■ eectanen aadwe leave, hawe haw
•very where delighted with

Connected with the fini ef these noble

We give
Thursday

purpose of forming • countryi
of the Society lately

the young lords—for they are alien byand denominated
the Goepel among the their father beiag a MaNfefo—arrived in

Lower Ca- with letters to an English
aident of New York, they sought
the direction they should take,
travelling, dec. all which was-)
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f Foilvi:

I wuoU fiam hqfle that
mraelf my well-wisher«tolerant ia the

for Hwnedii

Marketcents.
—T mnwtlMun

<»», ceased by the in n,deli,m of 
end rite naive river bottom» ri 
Norih Carolina. The great m/à 
the wheat, and which wae 19 
back aa last October, and e*a| 
nuasoally deatraetke, waa the! 
Idditton te Una, »ad to othedl
lü,L.Wà‘ Sy°a letter!» baa del 
either by Ming the aoR whlTg 
orerflowtag its aurf.ee. le M 

Imt kair .r Jww.
°?* **7* I» eeeeawoa, on whl 
"t rsin foil—and some of t*H
flo*4*.l even pinee the cl3!

tbwre has hem w a
of rain. Ov i.jgt, |Md the

fourth» of aa vvamga. I„ ,eaw
eve worse end bettor then thm____ _
7",7' 'ft** «H>« aothieg worth r. 

jhw LLf*L??tUet W lh” letter e,

estimates of1 Cunningham A Budianro ; I k 
1 ««asks hardware, 1 case paper, i 

7 hale» 10 esses Colton a, S< «ai. 1 
M'Fartanc ; 6(X$ bos v a soap, 1*1 
bales woollens, J, Dougall, jr 
Kruwie A-. Co < 1 bale vou-hm, 0 
bundle hardware, J Greenshwlti 
ear (hen ware, T. âl’Adam & (ul 
bertson, Masson, Stiarig dr Co ; 'A 
U‘ro,-*iiri#tr, Ruuih A Co; I' 
8nii(h A Co ; V boxes march ;u| 
ware, Murray, Newhiagm* 4 
bard were. 8 anVib, 3 bah* o»u J 
A Co ; 2 do W Hratihena ; 1 < « J 
1 basket vices, NY L Whu.l 
A. Furni«e ; » eesks henlwj 
O^gory A CuaMngî 1 bm

I crate hsi

They hove

bean noticed end cuiaplunrated by kia Kirolteocy.
1 omitted to mention, that errerai of the lathes w ho 

were preeent, ganeroeely devote part ef their 
use to tverhiH ihv poor female cbiMren needlework, 
•aid other r.hostile htenches of ediscatioo. 1 am. Sir, 
your obe lient servant, A.

July 13-

Icctod is built on the Barden principle, and 
draws very tittle wvtor. Peraena do»ir„us of 
seeing the beauties of the back country, or art. 
tliag in the splendid tow nab i pa north of the 
Bios Lake, need be under no apprehension now, 
es le the went ef proper ceeeeyioov to the rear 
parte ef the district.—Ctbaaig Star

A at. Andrew's Seemly tor this oily and the 
Home District bee bean formed, composed ef

At two "public meetings, held at a place 
with a moat ouUandiah name, Muaqnodoboit, 
in Nova Scotia, to consider of proper mea
sures to secure the retorn of efficient Reform 
Members at Ute approaching general elec
tion, there is one Resolution, a thong several 
that were passed on the occasion, that claims 
attention in this Province. It is to the 
effect, that no support shoald be given to 

ty offer as can-

when self-defence drives ms hi it. AUmm ! 
Where was the gwi’roes thought ha soul that S

on,
Who half a colsmo gave to puffing tMm ;
Hie gen'neea thought I ha only Uweght was that 
Which sear'd lu—paying nut king for a h»L 
Be, amtom King., whom truth weald Rad it hard 
lh bery assn In a stable-yard,
Gergeem mawdataae rear their heads to shade, 
Aheerdtir ahtmrieg where iheir glib is laid,
Thaa Adam's paw, by psn'roas Asuro.v cn-wn’d, 
fuinaum the spat whale ant lung can ha found, 
Aad wee*, it tew be earn'd, a« rich a print 
For amenly ecribbliag belt peg# ef has 

Adieu ! deer Editor, let us abut the tempi

Data 81a,—There has peepad out, foam wider yvurawacawieu io which they ere brought eat, the mana
ger and actors would be deserving of unbounded ap
plause : but I believe it ia a general opinion, that Mr. 
Waaa would meek beneffi himaalf, by opening the 
Thealye only three or foot mam • week, kntoed of 
ait. The lad tee and grotfomaa coonsried with k, 
would be bsnar able la da justice la their paria, and 
thus evmd the smart at severe iheugk just crinnima

seipally of sffvniiag advise end seeiat. 
Heeteh emigrants, and also to relieve 

k or necessitous persons aa would be 
obieeto ef the society's bounty. At • 
of the Seemly en the 19th all. the Ms. 
were eppemtod, via.—The Hon. We.

that 1 kero iH along regretted the
member» of the law, who 
didatee. Thia ia rather hard against the gen
tlemen of the long robe, and we were scarce
ly prepared to believe, that out of the sphere 
of the pettifoggers of our own Assembly, a 
decree so sweeping ia its nature, could be 
considered just. It is undoubtedly true, that 
there ia much ia the profession of the law 
that disqualifies iu member» from being good 
law makers, or we might my upright ones ; 
aad ao calamity can with more reason he 
dreaded by any community, than for the ma
jority, or a two a considerable portion, of its 
Legislature, to be taken from a profession in 
arhieh will always he fowod many unprinci
pled tricksters ia forme aad chicanery.

" ...... ....... I
* Rica van Btrueua. High Bhang of the 

Dfotriet of Prince Edward. Upper Canada,

s«y ef lusainuieg ear wirhro. lied year
graving, and it required some lefacro 
cause i bam to go forward ; but they *’ 
ducted to the gardens wlthuel murk
The garJeoa were yeatorday vwdad b 
numbers of persons, with whom tie 
were great were-e of attraction, Inuet»*1 
ly appearaaee, the hraety and symmeiry 
seek and ears, aad the striking pro""" 
the eye». The oldest te about twaaty « 
sad aoae ban attained their full e««. ■ 
ordinarily 18 feet. They appear 4-'1 " 
ad to their sew eiteatioe ia the vie phi»1

meeting knew to he amraajeu akeeld here hod no wetmd fetter
But your pride made yen

Proud foot. Vice-Presidents
Esq., Jaa. 'biggteg, Kao, laaa 

H Sea. Mr. Leech, Bee. Mr.oeo, Keq principle», ant enable me for the Mare te suheeribeto say that Mr Was» wouldrouet aad I l Dr. Telfer. Physician atfaali, as I realty wish to be.dfor hfepahmby.be better Mr. J. Ewart, Mr. T. Carftee, Mr. A. Maede- 
aett, Mr. O. C. 8trachea. Standing Committee ; 
Mr. Alexander Murray, Treasurer ; Mr. Samml 
Spreell Secretary.—reraate Pmnat.

ef a strife ia which yon have gaiaad Yoon truly,ferlfhM, As. Aa
O. P. <Lbet, feraHTMr. Waaa has had the edviee ofmyeiperwoced My ».bppeurriffe, dingywtwaMathat the popofetionof

bias HafeMutual bring, hi a greet
m hi pm m ef the

United F. X. Veyer,Vi. ' ■Thursday lam•a tech a aumber ma BiMW-i- - ~ .
birth, bu aammed the dree, of an Arab 
shortly te retara to Afriee, where be aiJ 
eetapaaled by Me native attaedsnts
Kef vueumeia of the fetter eveitod mart 
lie*, aad one ef them h tattooed "iti> 
Upnvmufoaa ia the has, a mark •'

firneL-e Carataui-TU. ajwW"
mmfeto ef a daaa. with a salary of

.lusasrimw Bflaa eric •nOMMa^l BHgf g^^MAmong the puatma who 
the peehet ship l^tSad.Tatra Neaiurr ' HMaae t. — —. 1.1— Lt-▼BHOTj W OV WIOWNB)And thoagk ao

I weald hag have mi that wars a half pnoa were Lead A tumours ad hie two brothers—ell
e'dfoek. life the cam ia efthelads at etvtom years whfeh roe have oftheaeri.Goveraer ef Ja.

i kisii tbeCeraar, who, tit see-l.pvm foadfcm, mabfe fe dhmgagv Them youths arrived in thiarity sheet
aad held aa•«arid taka > their priests to.'.feta la •Th Ieeafcw.

iwMmfih
CtaeetT ifori hekda a trip In' he held ofWroiwifWC** jpwshM Ikfe jraer. eeeht ti

IS M produced, let thaw, be wWI seed wd. le the lew.ad the grand tear to A new Or bans P*f*'with regard la ev pert ef thia
AMwA R-piswi MPktfoi md l amsurorke haun w«. he at Tomato fori to thehad keek oomph orstod^sptflu'

the temp They are times, significant of the rapid tUmolutioa oftravelkd in
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diffère et perseae, coot, 
fee. la the eeerse of 
that while Reataooa 
vue, Gear waa alee 
to keep up a 
each ether.

My It m

on this and

enderthe cirrnmstaneee of the earn a* pressa ltd 
ta liras ty fis ysUh yrstrraCar '*

From first to last, from Roainaoa'e street 
to hie acquittal, the whole proceedings re
flect great disgrace upon the community of 
New York.

Eighteen hundred hostile Creeks have sur
rendered themselves to the United States 
troops, and it ia supposed that the war will 
he very speedily closed.

Lord ALTAiioeiiT and his two brothers, 
sons of the Marquis of Suoo, sailed from 
New York on the Sth, in the pocket a hip 
England, for Liverpool. They bave visitée 
the principal cities in the United State», and 
also the foils of Niagara, Montreal, Quebec, 
fee.

A meeting waa held pursuant to public not* 
at the National School.Hooae, aa 
last, (7th July.) for the 
branch, for this District, 
established in Qaehcc,
Society for propagatiu 
Indiana aad deetitoU Belt 
■da."
The Rector of the parish was called to the 

olioes was requested to act

motions being proposed were
the Branch Society cooati-

Chrietiane esteem it to he both their 
duty sod the* psiailage to promote, by esery 
means in their power, ti* spsritoal welfare of 
their brethren throughout the world ; and espe
cially ef their peoror brethren withia the limita 
ef their own country, who are destitute of the 
means of religious instruction.

3. That aa there are man? Protestant families 
in the eastern, northern and western Townships 
of thia Dislrict, and in the Seignior*» thereof, 
who base little of no accès» to the minfetralioe 

I of the word and te ordinance» of religion, aese
rai travelling MWoearioa might be usefully em
ployed in owpaa»nf lh* consolations of tl* 
Gospel among them.

S. That to aerial in procuring the aervieec of 
travelling Miaaitauriea in thia Dwlrici, it ia ex 
padicnt to form a District Branch of the So
ciety. (recently established at Quebec.) for pro. 
pa gating the Gospel among the Indiana and des. 
lituto aett 1er» of thia Province.

4 That a Society be now formed, to be celled 
“ The Montreal District Branch of the Society 
for propagating the Gospel among the Indians 
and daatiiuto Settlers of Lower Creeds."

5. That the officers of this society ahall con. 
cist of a President, two Viee-PreeidenU, a Sec re. 
tory, a Treasurer, and a Managing Committee 
of not laaa than twelve, of whom three «ball bo 
a quorum—and that the* officers ahall be elect, 
ed by U* me m be re at the annual meeting of the 
Socwly in each and esery year.

S. That annual subscriber» of not leas than

■cdoto at can amegieg god ierixeriive. 
it aa a tweawa. eel only to foreigner» 

of oar ewe

not less than X10 shall be members of the Soci. 
ely.

I 7. That Chief Justice Reid be Preaidmt, and 
'the Rev. J Bethuoe, and Rev. S. S. Wood be 
i Vice-Pre,ideate of the Society for the enaaing

j " 8. That CoL Wilgrese, Hon. George Moffatt,
! Capt. Maitland, Meeara. Joseph Joncs, J. S. 

M Cord, M. Ogden, F. Griffin. W. Bradbury, J. 
Jamieson, B. Hall. H. Corae. Dr. Spooner, with 

, , ... . - , the officers of lbs Society, be the Committee of
pleased. The young ladies who performed, i Minlg,m(.nt, ,nd that Dr. Holme, be Secret- 
all of whom, in the musical department, are ry. and Major P. Christie he Treasurer for the
under the tuition of Miss Maris Ford, were j enfui"k J**': „ , . . ...............................

-------------------- I. ._Ufem* Uu. . »' Til"*" ** »•*.«. •0nU?"/ :

When 
eoerteey, 
Ihw city, 

long a re. 
advice as to 
beir mode of 
in doe form, 

added the gen-
Ummq, “ there in no oeeeneity ef your hwng 
■ailed ** my lord" •rmry where on your journeys. 
You con ft along jn»t m well without it— 
jest well if yea cell youreelwe hy y oar own 
family name of Mr. Brown. If you do net u 
act anything estrsoedinary^yoo will every where 
be treated kindly, end have all you want. Only 
pay attention to two or three thing» and yea 
will get through the country remarkably well."

•• Well, sir, whet are these two or three 
things," inquired their lordships,
“Why. my lord," replied the gvotirman, “ in 

the first place, in the general teak which you 
will *ee to the public ordinaries, do not strive 
for lbe head of the tables, bat quietly take the 
•cate nearest the door whenever you addroee 
the landlord of a country Uvern, address him 
48 »* Overrel." Every elderly gentleman with 
whom you hold 4 conversation, should be od- 
drawed as “ Jmdgr” or “ Squire and be very 
careful, in addressing every coachman as “ CoL 
•mel !" Attend to these tiling*, my lord, and you 

j may depend upon it you will get along smooth, 
ly enough."

i The hint wes adopted, at least in part. The 
young nobleman usually travelled under the 
plain cognomen of the Mysera. Browne, and 
have by their own unassuming deportment been 
every whore treated with the almost attention, 
and have returned delighted with a vitit which 
they My «hell not be the lost to the United Stat
es.— Commercial Adteriioer,

Pibacv.—-The Dutch galliot Arfierte, arrived 
yesterday, wae boarded on the 8U1 ultimo in 1st. 
37.35 long. 59.18. by a large topsail nebooner. 

, „ arl ! carrying about 100 men, apparently Spaniard*,
10». and contributors of donation, at one time of I who robbed the meo 0f their clothing, foe., like-

Wc were present yesterday at the Musi
cal examination of the young ladies, in Mrs. 
end the Misses Poao’e academy, Great Si. 
James Street, with which we were much j

wise helped themselves to dry good*, gin, beef, 
foe. comprising the cargo, end left the galliot 
without abutting the captain or crew. The pi- 
ralo vessel was American built, but they look 
particular pains to hide her name by placing a 

New York paper,

racier of the age.
Tbç Whig A|i«iMUy at home have much 

to boost oC in having broken up at its cenr— 
an odious combination, that has extended 
malign influence to the extremities 
empire; and it ie surely full time, since the 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland has resolved 
on iu dissolution, that its offspring to Ca
nada should follow, as in duty bound, so ex
cellent an example, and com ink suicide like
wise. What other object than the contemp
tible one of making prooelytes, is to be gained 
by introducing Orangeism into Canada, we 
cannot imagine ; although the mischiefs, 
which the system must inevitably produce, 
wherever it may exist, are very palpable. If 
Protestant ascendancy be cnntemplated, all 
liberal men, and there are not a few in these 
Colonies, be their religious opinions what 
they may, will unhesitatingly oppose the at
tempt. For, keeping entirely out of view 
the comparative merits of tlte respective 
Churches, they are averse to any one of

for 1 tm really ambiuow 
you should like me, a* 1 certainly like you, ex- 
wheti you flout before public three grow per- 

and that eeeumpuvii. which, believe me, 
i po disgusted ail decorous ;# pmis, that they ore 
to see you taken erven-!y u> »**k for them Be*

* the iuj iry dune to private ft-rLug, people cannot 
w ithout a mixlare of uxiign tuuu awl ridicule, ■ 

perwun, not very hmg ago curoe ... die country m que»! 
of bvelibood, end of that rank which m iwtwlly termed 
14respectability,” and<jf mo udicr prctciuioii uiantlm» of 
a robrabfe educe ion and rvudy w t,openly and unhlush- 
infffy claim to I» master of bn* It Mow ci. ixcuo, and abuse 
them m unmeasured bngueve, when they de not eel 
ai be chews ; •• if be was the on hr perwo w ho had 
a oufad, »M“I dial, wltéa otbe r ux-ii b wetiumynu Uitfer 
from his, they must necewarily be wrung. This is 
really very absurd and very dugueting. No greeter 
illustration of it need be given, than his dénomma.mg 
“ the public opinion" of the inhabitant» of this city 
(many of whom are men of prime ability, profound 
contemplation, end greet cjpeneoce,) to be that of “ a 
parcel of human units," seeming totally to forget that 
lie is but a human unit himself, and that until lately 
he wae but a cipher. Let the editor ul the UenM% 
by a strong effort of judgment, subdue his overweem- 
ing opinion of himseif, and he, a* far as nature w ill 

j allow, modmt and devorvu* for the future, 
them, Froteatant or Popish, having any kmd | ^ done hue some good evi-
ol ascendancy, oilier titan what is derivable tjant hy hw protestation, that he, ind hie employer, 
from the morbl influence of its doctrines. j were igno am of the v»ry exiatenm of “ that elegant

------------------ ------ ------------- ;mr1 geutleinwily article, m which we» mentioned Lord
The number of American ships which en- Gosro id's intention of voting the Theatre Imt I 

tered the port of Liverpool from New York fear that, as this avowal was not made in Menday s 
iu the year 1SH, was 131 ; torm.gv 63..VJ6 | “ ""J *• ■"«nsri.rodu, I* the rerati «.her of

, ■ . - , • r __ my censure than of à geuilemanly regret at the out-The quantity of cotton imported into Liver. ^ , Bnk bowe%.,„ri lruly lo &»!. by U» pro
pool from the Uuited States in tl»c same re«q»Mtful roan,u>r in which it U einuuntvd m
time was 491*271 holes, in vessels ; and ,jm day'» Hemld, that “ Hw Excellency the Earl of

you are s-neera ielHwng « milted a sufficient number of «

Gosvord will visit uV' Free Schoute connected with 
the Congregational Free Church of this City, this af
ternoon,"—«nid, in v>hich “ tbo*'1 vvlto foci an mtercet 
arc respectfully invited to attend," that the Herald i*

, tkwumiiig a more luahhy tone. H«d it always, woce 
i the arrival ui Hw Excellency, dbwrved a course of 
j cuhn. st rions, and mp*jctfid represeutation fo the Earl 
on the subject ut tiie meoaurca which would be mwt 
eligible *n the preoenl aiute of the Province, that pn- 

| per woukl assured1) Lave been read with due conai*

The Knickerlocker for July came to hand ‘ e^T‘have endeavoured to shew, that I wee ewere,

1,0 , before the publication of my first letter, that you were

the amount received in lfifr British vessels, 
180,870 bales.

“ A.V* communication in snotlicr column, 
renders it unnecessary fur us to say any 
thihg of the examination yesterday of the 
Children attending tse Free Schools in con
nection with the Congregational Free Chapel, 
St. Ann Market.

* j the third Thursday io January, to hour the ra- j e|Upp;ng from the East and West Indies, 
l* port of the Managing Committee *nd elect oft. j china, in the river, which gate to tlie Thi

C a S ______!            é . t ...... , n t S n 1' I. i •

eighteen in number, namely :—Misses Mac- 
Kowen, Pardey, Bancroft, H. Bancroft, Biraa,
Armstrong, Lett, C. Lett, Malhcwe, Wilaon, \ car. for the ensuing year, aad to transact any j tn unu„ulll), gay ,„u animaied apyauince 
„ _ „ w ^ „ . IV , I other basineas connected with the aocietv—llial j u lween | an(j 3 o'clock 30 sail of largo shi|>s
Hart, Gay, M. Gay, Howard, Webster, Corse, 1 >p,eU1 mee,ing, m.y he c.,llcd by the , frunl .Vuiu„hl, Ul, 1^, Ind„.., ,od China, ,n
llaneslit k anil \famnlAcli T« tt'oiili) Kn In 1 vl 1 hi — n, i, s r... «.f uiIiikIi tix'ii tr-'ckfl tit) I). ' .1 1 :. : ......  ___ _ a _ r ___ a .... - —,

tarpaulin over it.—• w» rarrr- . , .A Gaooov Maaaiaev.—At Towanda. Pa "> g»«l time this mohlli, and wo have ----------  _ .
«Mr. Junius Waters, aged 16, to Mrs. Rosine ! doubt of its doing eo in future, as the publish- not lUe author of the article which allodod narcoriUcsi- 
Whiskey, aged 84. Tbs scry he.l receipt for I cra are straining every nerve to add to its | ty to sock uf ihe Skmbevsef U* Bar aa wave prevent 
grog-^vri water «d.Mwb*kcy.-Psl«s4ra, other merit„, punclu.|ily ^publication. This at H* Eacellnncy'a Uivra. lt.ro yuc ^ rout b m,.- 
CjmêttUatwn. r l r laken ; while I w:* correcting the print of it at tl*

_________   | '» larger than any former number, and u not ! , WM toM_ by „ u,, pi,,y
les» excellent in its contenu. We are glad j of thlU Ur you un train) il,t la
to see that its aubacribcrs are rapidly increas- | p,aine suuuaboat. „kI Irai undarsioo-l yen to •>> jm* 
lng. j had beau at St. Johns. But, the style of the article

appearing lu me et cortai dy to he yours, 1 cuoaluticd

Thx Rives a vp Sin crise—On Ssturdxy 
there we* a scry targe and imp-riant arrival of

Meredith and Macintosh. It would be an in- I Managing Committer, ol which iwu week» pub 
vidions and ungracious task, to remark upon , l« no|i“ c*1»11 ba|‘”“- . ..
the performance of young ladies of such va- BsrtMlj ie lh, th„7 w‘ek of July, OetC - 
rious ages and talents, with the view \ January and April, and oIXaner if nrectaary 
of contrasting them one with a not Iter 
but taking into consideration, the
trente yooth of some, and the great make inquiry for and select well quali 
proficiency of others, we obtain & ge ‘

week of July, October, 
ry and April, and oIXaner if nrceseary.

__ II. That ti shall be the duty of the Managing
" ' Committee, te use all exertions in procuring anb.
**- scriptifine snd donations lo the Société ; alee to 

rreat make ineuirv for and eefect wall qualified candi.

addition to a numerous fleet of co*eters, steam 
era, and Veeaehe from foreign porta, pxr-tvd 
Blackwall, and either anchor» 1 in the river or 
were hauled into the West India, London, or

The horses, many of which are beau
tiful animal», belonging to the Eques
trian Company who have come to display 
their foots in Horsemanship to our good 
citizens, came into the town yesterday.

we obtain a 
neralj.JKfy1|^v of which Miae MxBn^ Food 

have been truly gratifying to the numerous 
audience—more particularly to the parents 
of the young ladies, who were preeent. Most 
of the young ladies performed three, four, md 
one of them Eve pieces—eoloe, duetts, and

, HltiBO IIIIJUIIJ *VB B.IU wvraw. ----- 1--- -
; date* for employment in the service of the soci
ety, who shall be presented to the Bishop of this 
t\?qtnre-^cir1mmrfwaaodtnft‘‘fo^ahfti4#* ÜW 
oat the consent of two.third» of the whole Com
mittee. It shall also be the duty of the Cern
ai ittee to assign the sphere of duty to the person» 
employed by the Society, and to furnish them 
with the necessary instructions, subject to ihe 
approval of the Bishop. The Committee shall 
hold their first meeting within one wtfek from

were uauieu into me inoia, nonoon, or ( «,.* w-61. Katharine’» dock*. The Lady Uungerford, The Amphitheatre m >f UtU Street nas, 
and Duke of Bedfoid, from China and the East I believe, open last night, but of the company 
Indira, with tea», silks, apiece, &.C., and the or performance, we cannot apeak.
Westmorland, from Van Dieman's Land, came ; -------1-----------------------------
up the river iu «accession, in tow of steam-ves
sels, and were all oof&.y taken into St. Kathar
ine** dock between 4 and 5 o’clock. Thoee

-*f«t'te -Mfirirw.oto.'roiaîig"
The Lady Flora, aud the Morley, from Madras,

On Thursday last. Judge Redird jf.\Fd 
at Mr. Fraser’», Beaumout,' t<> the
the Bar.— Ik.

Mr Jurtice Panel U*ft tbi» <-,tv . -
laet, for St. Mary \ou1L-a..c«., „ 
is to preside at the C ircuit t uurt I 
qiience of the advanced agv of J y 
Eeq., Froihoost.trx Mr. S. J Taiibwi 
pointed Ae»i*tant ( -rk fur the V.r . 
occaeion —/6

L>per C'eaadn.
One of the most wanUm and d.aSv* 

rages we have be*rd of was a 'tern 
Iking Sault last week. Some jjr.rsuti - 
actuated by bad feelings toward» Mr. j| 
that place, and not daring u> gr»ury i 
Ugnity on himself, had the inhamanftt t, 
hie horaes in hi» stable». By moan* ul" 
or sooie aucb weapon mlroducvd ihruuk 
hole in the building, they nearly *u>* 
cutting the windpipe of one of Vie am ,, 
fortunatoly Wert» prev- lilt'd from dm ■„• 
injury by some interrupt ion they had hi, 
A reward of X50 ib off"«red by Vlr. II • 
the discovery and conviction of tlm , 
We have not heard that «nspicios is a , 
any one in particular, and Mr 11 a r v,* \ ; 
ioion that none of the work mm on t 
«re concerned ifiTit ; to wh*>«u ninuv i , 
attributed of wlaeii wo believe ... , 
guilty.— CorntC*il Oljtrtrrr.

A man was drowtrad #i th** f.o-jj s 
pide on Saturday la»t while acfempt,,- 
iu » canoe to the American aide —/■

On Wednesdny evening, a min i, 
Smith, was «liai ked and st il.t*-,! « .; 
opposite to the store of M. at-rTi \x • 
A person mimed Georg» Stun* * . 
t.i prison yesterday, strong v » • 
di ed. Smith is uut dar g- r 
Bulkuret Caarier.

Nstotixl ReQvisiTa» i«a t„,. I...,,, 
PESeioes —“ Na, I’m gn v, j t 
thae c illants o* ours," said the n . . 
three promising young men, ; . i 
father ; “ I’m grieved to think « 
muckle doubt we‘ll nevwr i e u 
thing wis^like v’tliuni." \ • 
thoonib about tb« cul'aut*, J-t• ■«• i, 
man ; •• there's nae fenr u* W- ■ 
y ie them lair, and that’ll set t f in -n 
Nae doubt, Charlie in a rid,., , 
course end fury some a f* I « t,. , »
or s weaver, or s tailor o’ him but 
4 doctor-—fur though he o u <1 ti■ »t 
wark amang door ninlm^A. \. i. r 
fyke warp and wctX. n< r ft. r.n 
through guid braid cUilh, lie'll , , .■. 
fur physicking and the »* uing . ' 1 .v.''* 
Jock, there’s nae denying tint :,i .- i 
■nt'ckvdraw ing, pawky BO-um i ' . 1 
ed to win hie bretd nt on y In n«-*t .■ 
wi* a lift o’lair in hi* h «ti. ir ’i! 1.i 
lawyer, and answer wee I f. • r t in
justice. And though, as y- K«- ■. 1 a.ii • 
fuie, wi’ as little smute or u, ».•»•» ■' > 
turki y, aud no .it to le-mi m y tru e .■ 
body—we’ll pul hmi ll'n. igii v-- 
when he comes out lie’ll 'p*.i .

that eiilier he had mismuLTstood you, or that the ar
ticle luhit been w rUten by you before your departure ; 
end, indeed, the latte*r »uppuwitivn wteJned to derive \ kirk, snd to be a tieacli 
much probability, from tbo consideration that the ; Oberrrrr. 
article was probably written »h*>rt!y offer tlie le A ClIKtUlIB* ClllCKKN Mi-R'
m But, are you ,ra aware that, when you «tale | "ot avo.d peym* .ou.e att. i".'
, . \xj a «•«..,r mg* of a chicken merchtn', ,vof roe “when, on W^raday etromg he went , eh of ,»,nly ,.,-a.
, ti* ( W.r ottivc lo correcl hie proof, ho wae »p- | T|iew a co„„oon oW,

two piaooa, wherein the accompaniments or ih^. day, or ae soon aller as possible, and ahall
their young but efficient instructress, afford- J make each rake and regulation» for the future _______ ___________ ___________ _ „ „„ ( _.u ,„r„ ,„„5 „,CI„
ed ample proof of her great superiority aa a > government of the .ocwty aa n>eymay think | tore delivered on Krulay evening xt the Royal j hymns with very good effort, in which all the children

teacher. The three eoloa which Mias M. 
Ford performed, and the storm Rondo, in 
which she waa accompanied by Miss Mac 
Koweït, were executed admirably.

proper ; provided they be not contrary to 
inconaiateal a ilh the spirit of any of the revo
lution» of this meeting.

■ 19. That all meetings of the Society and Man.
j aging Committeeabatl be opened and closed with 
: prayer.

—----- -—--------------------------- j 13. That a subscription liât be now opened.
Hue Cirri made hia first appearance at I That the Clergy of this District be requir-

... , „„ ___ , , ed to form eaoocietions in their respective periah.our theatre on Moaday night, and certainly | „„ or mwom_ to proaiole tb, object. „r .hi,
did not .disappoint expectation. Peats of Society : the members of such association., 
the mqyt difficult kind he accomplished with ; qua.ified according to the 6th re.olut.on, to be 
apgârôw ease, to the evident astonishment of ‘D*1^.°lftra prying, of thi. Society be 

all beholders. He is a first rate rope-dancer. | published in tlie newspapers.

The .learner Canada arrived last night at •" ™for'n,d ,^mo"r l.he ‘f 'VrâViî”
, , , , , *, , celebrated Magician IVssge, he ha» tricked the
half-past nine o clock, having performed the i>rintere an<j other persons he employed out of 
trip from Quebec in nineteen hobre. She the payment of their bills, hsving made himeell

t ihtitikle to the wonderment of all <
| Quebec Cate tie

had 38 cabin and 230 steerage passenger.— 1 ,**‘"W* *° ,h* wonderment of alt concerned - 

By her we received the Quebec Gazette. 
and oar Correspondent's letter of Monday 
evening, fr .m which we give the latest ship
news, be. ■ * - - - * •

The hark Monarch, Weave, for Glasgow, 
which «ailed from Quebec at one o'clock on 
Ute morning of the 6th iqriant, waa about one 
hundred miles below Quebec at two in the 
afternoon ; and discharged her pilot shortly 
afterwards off Basque Island.

to Tea earn* sr vaa weaniee ceeaita. 
8ia,—Were the perfcvmenoa ef ihe play» now pro- 

dosed at the Theatre Boyri, ee a par with the rapid

Upper Canada.
TI* ateamheat Narlhamberlaad, wa are in. 

formed, continues to ply on the Rio» Lake to 
Petorboro’ alternately 8he Uaa been thorough, 
ly repeired since the accident which sunk her 
at Petorboro’, and performed her tripe auccoa- 
fully up and down the ropida, heariiy laden dur
ing the Into nineties.—Thin bom it will be recol
lected ia heilt on the

TO THE KUITORR OF THE MORNiSO COV1KR.
Sis,—Happening lo be present this day at tlie ex*

LihilU. nf.ho «■-«- W~l-„..l- i--- -------tlxw
Free Cliapel, 8t, Ana's .Market, I wae much pleased 
with the wlmie affair. On one aide were the cLildrm 

also can* op the Hear jurt brlore, laden with who inend ^ g,. .4m,'. Mortel Schori, ou lh. cher
rad W*^Td 7*ï” h.oUd m.o the Imndon , tbo,oftUeFree «otom,, y1M6ec 8.1*8*, amoun,- 
and West India docks. We have not had so 1 . . „ . . , , . . . . ^
many and wch importont amral. in one day , «* •*. I uudemuod, to about thro, hundred ; fine
for some time. The recent enlargement of the b'*llhy. uUelligenl looking elutdien Both art. of 
channel in the upper and lower Fool» was found scholars went through a short examination in reading, 
to he highly beneficial on Saturday. arithmetic, grammar, &c. with greet credit to ihem-

Carbier Pigeons.—In tlie course of a lee- , selves a-d their teachers. They also t.ong several 
„ hymns with very' good effect,

Irautiition by Mr. M.yo, on «"«lion, when rt'botb aexc. appromd m join.
speaking of instinct, he gave the following ac- D .... , ...____ _____count of the carrier pigeon -H.eUl.d thaï tl* R” D C“*,T who' wllh~me *"*lroen
Dutch variety waa the moat valuable, a pair of -if h.s Congrogauon, derorve the whole credit of .hv..- 
tha beat kind being worth from A'5 to £8 ; this "W and carrying into effect tin» mo.I effectual mean, 
bird n lighter than the English carrier pigeon, j of snatching poor children from vice and infamy, ex- 
and flies nearly as fast again. It proceeds at the plained ibai the St Ann's Market School had only been 
rate of 60 miles an hour—a mile a minute—and m operation for about lialf a year, and the School m 
h« been known to complete a journey of 800 Quebec Suborlw.inc. theta of May last ; and that 
mile., but lira, it .. presumed, is not cont.noou. | lhc düywl alinu„ wh,Uy to it* lower and
but assisted by occasions! rest. When the bird . . . . c ___ ____ ____ ■.
h, about eight or ton week. old. th. trainer ray. 1jw“' ck“'"' "ho ”” ,h' ~  ̂ »
it begin, to ran. that ia, it fl.ee away for four „r »PP’«'“>‘<‘ «be advanugro of education, or tuaceuroit 
five hours : then its education begins ; it is tak- I iheir f-bildn-n.
en out a mile from it» place, and toiled ; it re. j The <nw,?raor-in-Chicf, who hod been graciously 
turn». And this msnteuvre is repeated every j pleased to attend, expre*fl4tgTeat satisfaction at the 
dav for a week, and tlien the distance is doubleii. ‘ exhibition, and addressed a few words cliarsclerieed 
Affer • time it is carried 3, 4, 8, 12, and 24 alike by good eenee snd good feeling lo the ladies snd 
m.lcs, until it » perfect in its exercise. The rj -hn irnrn „nmml ne Wejl ^ i., .k. rhd-
Vird learn, but o.h» Imaon ; it may carry from w~ were
Antwerp to Irandon, or any other pt.ro, but it dron themrolvra. ««ourtgmg the beravoleo. mdm- 
will only pan between the two place,. |t duel, who bad begun the school., to peroevere end 
travels by «if ht. When tossed, it circle», then I they would find their best reward m their own breeats 
rise» in a spiral, observe» iu route, and darts —and admonishing the children to benefit by the ex- 
off. It will not fly at night, and should the day j priions making in their favour, to secure the beat of 
prove foggy, its arrival will be much delayed, or earthly posassions, a good education.

prised of our absence and consequent innocence i— - - 11V ___ ... . xlr.v r I '.jf
the od'eneive allushm,’" you are convivtif^ yourself ; eotj prosecuting tlie poor creiitir*-- i 
of holding a private correspondence with some one i grti0, that, while tlie an noya if.- ul" 
or other m the office of your contemporary, and thus ling extended to every corner uf n,v x 
encouraging him, «Wauvcr he ,—y w, wUoay wb«l who eat to leewarij were rnifm.l *
fiasses in hia employer’s eeiabluhiueot ? la this j feather». 1 he entire ol jecl of i.ib » 
honorable or consistent with the high tone assumed by 
the Editor of tlie Herald ? The impression that my 
assertion was intended to convey was Uwu, in publish
ing my first fetter, I thought you had been my as
sailant ; and so I really thought Here, 1 must ob
serve that, lo convince the public that you were not 
ir» author, it would have been desirable that you 
■book! state who mu. You have avoided, however,
lo do «o, because yoa knew tint, if you had, ti would | »“ “»™'f fib-mriog !.. hi. v..c,u ,
no, be easily believed that the IterM, ,n aUulm, ,o ^ ** '' '.°
, _ . . . , ■ n a • i his acts tended to their good, ul ter?ti* Barristers at the levee, had nul meant to afluda to reUled prwr,illg

me amongst tlw rest It alluded to the Bemsters at j an,iooe WM he ieet they should d.- 
ihe levee without . xcepnan—the HeruLl knew me to pereptr»Uon tnckled down his forel» 
have been at tbefevee—and why, therefore, should I lira birds* feathers stuck upon bus 
consider myself to have been excepted ?

With the observation (in retaliation for your imputa
tion tome of “ vanity at*! servility’*) that,os tothe for
mer, it reminds me of lira fobfe of the dog seeing his
own image in a «roam, and imagines it to be that of ÿp afcvalod \>y .hear force of the „«fj

lie was treating in

j nnce seemed to be to inflict tonne i ■ 
I miserable anima!», bring continua’ v 
j alert, and as if posac«>et1 with n u'vn, n,« 
exulting in their imprieunmrnt, a? < 

I them incessantly with a long sin k, arù 
j horribly at his victims through the wi n 
of their dungeons. But it was ea#y ' 
on s more careful survey of thi? man'*

: ance, that such surmise* were unfoun •

gums, faster than ho could pos.»il*ly *•■■■ 
out. As to his grinning at the bin!?, r 
ed merely from a nervous contortion of fei 
the effects of extreme earnestness, and « 
involuntary effort by which the cheik» em 

ip wets ehvatod by eheef force ■ 
of the aiuciput. Tlie simple mal 1er ol he: 
that chickens, like human being*, out

another d«>g,—and that, as to the latter, you are under
stood to be s very tolerable toady,—I shall conclude by 
giving you a few drops out of my 14 bottle of vitriol * ish principles, and especially wtieu *cre-‘; 
not to annoy you (for I wish to shake hands with yon, find themselves uncoipiorubk ' v8tl " 
and that our war ahould hero terminale) but to per- j ‘"dmduU trie to gel on hi. o,y,b„u,'

should reply- But, lira drupe whall not be many nor —

the bird may be completely lost.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1836.

TW audience, which was respectable, appeared to 
be high'y pfeeeed, end 1 have no doubt the chddrm 
will be stimulated lo greater diligence, since they have

the most caustic, end 1 sprinkle you with them rather 
to avoid being considered an empty threetener then 
to occasion you any pain. Beware, however, of forc
ing me to publish the whole poem, ae it would be a 
proper judgment and retribution ou you for lira many 
receipts that you have given to the Herald for annoy
ing people so as to drive them into a state of misery or 
tooanity. Here ie e comparatively harmless extract— 
it is from a manuscript intituled the “ Thomiad.” j 
would nut, for a great deal, be obliged to publish the 
remainder, for it would much annoy you, especially 
after your enactment of the “ Mock Duke,” and 1 am 
really a benevolent fellow, with a tolerable share of 
the milk of human kindness in my heart, only severe 

me to it. Alien* J 
thought fos soul that fiasht

suffocation. Thus the chicken men 
necessarily recourse to a revolution*r? 
and though hn could not alter the natnr 
animals, hv found means to give rach, m 
torn, SO opportunity lo shrike Ins cere. Bitti 
ercise reUliatiow.—Sir U»arge Head's / 
through ike Munu/eetuiing Dietnct»

The GibaT#*»-—These interesting 1,1‘m 
srere taken yesterday morning from B! 
to the Zoological Gardens at R,*g“nl'* •lf 
They left the former place at three o'c’**-1 
tended by Mr. Bennett, tlie secreury. M 
baut, who Whs attired in an Arab drves. lh' • 
hian and Malte»» attend»ate, and a detach■* 
of Ihe Metropolitan police to keep U* f* 
clear of uhstructions, and tlmy arrned *• 
gardens about six o'clock. The c<iafo»* 
altogether s very novel appearar.cu ; **** 
peered that these precautions were 
necaesury, as the animals startled at tin 
est n- tee, and the different cabs and other 
veyauee» on the line were solicited 
into the adjacent rtreats. which wa* in «’ 
•tance attended to without objection 

wae occasioned to the aoun»i* ift 
the Commercial road, wb^reaev* 

•owe ioduermr^
t they vrre

murk (fffi1
vi.itad bf 
»,B ti*
Iroin lh.il •

than full six’. 1 
quite ’ 

rto|.b»ni "j 
hy

Fraaahw*1I

Of r
from January 1 to J 
mg tira wauiti tune 
creese ‘2b.

me 30
of thv

, First quart*
Sewnd i!o.

First quarter. 
Second do,

'rally hot keO> very flat during the last three 
Juye. tat Aebo* e r»»1 <!»»»'«• >'*• *-ra ' «■ 
pertenoed. and seront large parcel» of Pot. have 
been sold at 36. ; and aou.c l<ua of Peqrl». «I 
<19, 64. 4 «6* IF cwt M> have hoard of noth 
ing being dona in Praeitione wort it, of notice— ( 
the Pork etarkel fe weil iu.lilt.toed In ffoer
lh» traaaactiona haae been email at iff*, m 3*. ' —ttostor, Z’o 
98. for inferior to good brand» of 6-a : the 
quantity uf flour, souring from the boot of the 
weather, tiniita the bu.iucea 
what fe wanted 
sumption. Wo,
Tlie rite of Exebaup a 
advanced : the Montreal 
limited ax tael, at 11 ¥
Mara ha aU’ Sills have 
premium,

■eviitw ov the new voie 
DAT»

Satvsday.
Asher.—We have advice» from Irivernool to 

the let of June. Thi re had Wn e revival of 
inquiry for Montreal Pots : 300 barrets so tit nt 
36» <3> 3fw 6d, a few at 37» ; snd «.him- trill in* 
lots of Montreal Tear!*, at 47*. Tira d^numd 
Ira r» continue» steady for Pots, »t S"».75 ; sot! 
Pnarls, at $17 ; which is a decline of 25 cents on 
tira latter description.

Flous and Meal.—Price» far Wh« at Finira 
have not varied materially eme» mir lost m»iirp. 
but the sudden Ararmth ot" the weather has gravi. 
ly lessened lh«* demand : safes of Wesir re ,
4'iuiHium to good brands, »t %7,12j, ? S7.25 ; 
Ohioi via Eric Canal, #6,97$ & ; Troy in
held at ^7,35 ; further sales of Georgetown in 
entail parcel» at ^8,35 ; and 300 barrels Phita 
delphia at 9?.50, on tlrne.

Provisions.—Tlrare has

new arriving. Batter ia h>
Shipping, in smalt kegs, 
firkins old Wcetitrn Dairy 
ur - plenty, and dull.

Taluiw,—American 
demand at

rate—suit)» of Hills on 
wore inatlo at (9 premioM.

Baltimore Market, JrLr 5.
Fi.ov*—-Ae there has been no frs>is»cii.me in 

H im street, since our last, w«* t >§àmiurmaking 
any quotations. City Mil!» is nomin-Ilf ^7 7;,. 
Susquehanna, eefes on Saturday »t 73, but 
holders ask filfltoday.

Grain—-We have not been ad vised of»» les of 
«ny kind of tir.iin, end must refer to «*ur last 
quolations for prices.

•vrtZ(fe, An-, i, 
worthy A t o , n.»• fe r.-

lUirk Ivtenhn. '’<'h M ix . Itm In 
Lh hn ! U!t .luira l| wx\ u I, 

^ hr s.«iifl,iv% t.». 1 ft mi Itit.il . \ 
Kflllf, frfin ( ntri|M'

fte.rti I rolv". Ft t.hidi». III .11 s^ 
Hr 1 •* tu Ixv-tl. Vv on, N>-vn«

I. i> tin . M-.rim. I .t, . ... 
Ship llin.lrai.in, I H.nh. ■: • \V 1 
Kuik t ti.irh » Fori*.., It, x,n-i

Br.^ Jura , Xdi' ri ii.".', F1, \:t
fo.v.titii: I'm Itii.it. N M.H 

ship A tit .til l. It.v, I ► ' I ’.
Brig Fsnhfein, Funiv. 1.1 \ « r. ■•• • - 

t '»>11 :ii : x linn, \\ tin .u, 1 h .

f»»:osr,*Tow> (u <?.) Market, Jes* *9.
Fu>va—We continue our quotations at %7 35 

to%7 33^ th» only sale of consequence wsw mod» 
yssurdsy of 50 » barrels from Uo*u at $7 35 
tiSome few other raise of stored flotfr have been 
*11 ado *t $7 25. The receipu are light, demand

Grain—.Wheat $1 45 to $1 
Corn 78 lo 80c ; Oats 50c.

CROPS IV Tint LVlTOtil
From the Farmers* Regûm 

Fredericksburg, Va, by EdtuuJ 
the beet agricultural puhhcatioi 
py the following "artIdle. MrJ 
rashly (ir incautiously, and wc dj 
that this stutenient gives an 1 
the state of the crops iu Virginfl 
when life article Was written, 
ter* from correspondents in "‘-ry r~ . sssf 
«Ute, are inserted in the Register, corroborât, 
mg tiie View here taken, ft i»," however, not 1411. 
prt.baMe that since these letters end the article 
itself were written, the prospect» ef the crops 
have somewhat improved. li will be eheerv. d 
that wlut is said, applies chiefly to the crops in 
Virginia.

Thr Season amp state or Cnors —From all 
the accounts before us, public and private, it 1» 
inferred that the Vbrit crop throughout Virgi
nia, will fall short Of half an average crop-—ami 
that Uw whole wheat crop of tira United But»» 
teill be not much better then th»C of Virginia 
thine. W# subjoin in extracts fre e private let.
fets, many of the facts thst have reached ns__
jut none of there, except the oho from Halifax 
Va., even - - •

hack 
unusually 
addition te

ifle, I

ceitlraWsrar». Arinstrong & (.rj 
carife im trv, W U'iU»»ti ; 3 l
ClltuMIS, Atki 1 .mm A to, 'l c
Bland, M*Vicar «V < u ; 1 twils 
Co; 17 bun-1h k 2 r.iwv 7 .ifei 
WUnehend A < 0 ; UK) huxse (-1 
liunp iron, .Mm tl'int'll, I luinios ( 
diuihery, E. I^ xx i- , lot) horn 
B-Ttiard ài ( «> . 1 ffttit; I cask | 
hrnls mu « hron.jy, 4 v r 
15<tw* Mideinl, Nlnirixe, Adzil 
10 g nek* 'J 4'Urii'* lift dw'ifc,‘4 
ru* <V Vi), "J <*n»ee -UAUihnh y, 
while featl.fio kf-jz- m.i?unrd, VN 
fuses wuolk'Hii, NV f’nwson ; 
hafe thread. ( Iforvxin ; 7 uawkj 
iron, 1()5 bdU t5. ftsw pig do, 
sheet de, I :»»«• elate#, 1 casks i 
Woikmen ; «$ Imlc* I < am < o'U| 

hsidwrire. 6.1 <
«te Co 
3 c 

I • a 
b-ir-ll

(ireensliM-liil
41 « £
Co ; A

IT

1 box

amp oq-iviuvrii, ( aplani ''iron

Nt Jol.n. N It i At, .1 Ir. 
wrboowrw Flora, IVrnl and I, 
Kn»m Mori real, *chr Ji4m. I.'i 
from Qnehfc, m lu Sum tv I <»->'- 

Mir.jtmii'lu, Jump \ rr.v
S<. hr llHliltilry, Hi (iwu

,\" fivv York, .11 I x ) —( ' U*n r- 
:ikrflrld, 1’itihhy Hnrk Ui. .
I p nt Nt w York lc»r Quel» 

Clark-on , H irks htiv-, n ul I ,,\ 
Wiluimyifii, 'lh.-! Jauv . 

B«rk Hritaimin, rh-teller.
New \ ..rk, Ju'v H—Sailv 

Ikwuni t, master, lor Quebec.

June 128.— Roffk F.V\''F.ltF.T"l 
luvvrpfHtl, Itûtiim salt, W. |\»f 

Ship lUl^lLI, (Jut,


